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By order of the Rector of Shumen Urriversity RD-16.084 / 11.05 I was appointed ir

mentber of the scientific jury fbr the cotlpetition tbr the acaderric position "Professor" for tlre

needs of Shumen University "Bishop Konstantin Preslavski" - ShLrnren. 2022.

Orre candidate has sublritted docurnents lbr participation irr the corrpetition - Associate

Prot'essor Dr. Keranl<a Ceorgieva Velcheva. At its Ilrst meeting on May 26.2022. the scierrtiflc
jury adnritted a candidate to participate in the cornpetitiorr and evaluate its scientiflc production.

This decision is in accordance with the requirernents of the Law for the developnrent of the

academic staff in the Republic of BLrlgaria, the R.egulations fbr its inrplerrentatiorr arrd the

Regulatiorrs of the Urriversity of Shurnen.

l. Brief information about the candidate.
Associate Prof-essor Dr. Keranka Velcheva was born ort Decenrber 23. 1964. She

graduated fiorn tlie Urriversity of Shumen "Bishop Konstantin Preslavsl<i" in 1998. rna.loring irt

"Pedagogy of Teachirrg Techrrology". Irr 2007 he obtaineci the Educational ancl scierrtiflc degree

"Doctor" in the fleld of higher eclucation l. Pedagogical sciences, prot-essional fleld 1.3.

Pedagogy of teachirrg irr....
The irrfbrmation presented by Associate Prot-essor Dr. Velclreva shon's that fbr the

period tl"orn 2013 to 2020 she has undergone additiorral trairting. qualifications ancj

specializations in a total of l4 thematic areas such as "lntercultLrral Education" - 2013. "lnternal

audit The system fbr nronitoring, evaluation, rnainterrance and lranagerneut of the qualities of
the educational and acaderric staff "- 2019. etc.

Associate Prof-essor Dr. K. Velcheva has worlied as a teacher at Flristo Botev High

School - Shumen. Since 1999 he has been an assistant prot-essor at Shun-rrnen University
"Bishop Konstantin Preslavski", and since 2012 he has been an associate profbssor. Frorr

lr9.07.2021 heisDeputyDearrtbrAccreditatiorrandQualityoftlreFacultyofPedagogyofthe
LJniversity of Shurnen "Bislrop Konstarrtin Preslavslii".

The candidate in thc corrpctition has a conrltlctely suflicient workload: l2 bachclor's

deglees and 8 rnaster's degrees.

Associate Prof-essor Dr. K. Velcheva has participated in l3 Lrniversity aud 9 nertional

pro.iects. It is characterized by high publishing activitl,. He has published 4 rronograplrs.7



textbooks and teachirrg aids,75 articles and reports fiom scierrtiflc confbrerrces,2g
participatiorrs with reports at scientific fbrums, 7 of which abroad.

Tlie observed citations are a total of 18, of which l2 in rnonographs and collective
volumes with scientitlc review and 6 irr urrretbrred.iournals with scientiflc revierv. This is proof
that Associate Profbssor Dr. K. Velcheva is a recognizable author in the scientific cornrrLrnity.

From 2013 to 2022 lre was a scierrtiflc editor of a collectiorr of scierrtiflc reporrs
presented at scientit-ic conferences of the University of Shumen; mernber of the editorial boarcl
of a collection of scierrtific papers of students and doctoral students fl.or1 the Faculty of
Pedagogy of Shttnten University; he is a reviewer of 4 university textbooks.

2. Characteristics of the scientific production of Associnte Professor Dr. Ker:rnka
Velcheva.

Associate Profbssor Dr. K. Velcheva participated in the cornpetition witlr two
nronographs subrnitted fbr habilitation worli.

The habilitation worlt - "Technologies in the tield ol technological trairrirrg and
entreprenetlrship". The Inonograph is structured in fotrr clrapters. In the flrst chapter the essence
and content characteristics of the concepts "technique" and "techltology" the aLrthor consiclers
the lristorical developtnent of technology and technology in hurnan lifb. Makes classiflcatiorr of
equiprnerrt and types of equiprrent. Outputs the characteristic fbatur-es ol technology. The
second chapter "Production and social technologies, types of processes in technolog)," tbcuses
on the nattrre and classifications of production and non-production technologies. 'l'he thirt1
chapter deals with the issLre of technique and technology in the educational preparatiop of
stttdents. After reviewing the use of technology in educatiorr, the author deserves a place tcr

develop the qtrestiorr of their role in the development oltechnological thinking and culture ol
Iearners. In the loLrrth chapter the author presents a diagnosis of students' attitudes towards
prodLrction and social technologies tbr personal and career developrnerrt. -fhe study rvas
condtrcted irr the school year 2017i l8 with students fi"orn.iunior high sclrool and high school
stage of edttcatiott in the sub.iect "Horne Appliarrces and Econorlics". The tools fbrcondlcting
the research are differentiated fbr tlre trvo groups of students. Based on an in-6epth anal1,5i5 i;1'
the results obtained, irnportant conclusions tbr practice.

The second monograph "Graphic trairrirrg in technological training and vocational
edttcation (didactic, nrethodological and applied aspects") is structsr.ed in two parts...training".
.'technological thirrkirrg" and..l<onrpetence approach in the content of'graphic training.'. In the
second part. the applied aspects of graphic training in techrrological trainirrg and vocational
edLrcation have lbLrnd a place. The author has argLred and developed the irnportarrt issue ol
integrating digital and infbnlation corlpetence olstudents. Variants irr tlre training of str-rdents
fi'orl the initial stage of the sub.ject "Cornputer Modelirrg" are presented. fbr tSose fli.orn the
.iunior high school stage in "Corttputer Mocleling arrd lnfblnatiorr Tec6nology". fbr t6e 6rst
high school stage in "lnfbrtnatics". A special place is given to the nrethod of design i1 the
process of graphic design.

Associate Professor Dr. Velclreva presented a textbook "FLrndarnentals of graphic
trairrirrg". designed tbr firtLrre teachers. teachers and prot'essiorrals in the flelil of techrrological
training and vocatiorral education.



..Methodical tranual on technology and entreprerleurship fbr fitih grade" is co-aLrthored

arrd is intended for students. teachers arrd prot'essiorrals in the fleld of technology education.

The atrthor has presented in his scientitlc productiorr 3l articles and reports pLrblished

in non-peer-reviewedjournals with scientiflc review or published in edited collective volurnes.
All correspond to the announced cornpetition.

The presented scierrtiflc productiorr by Associate Prof-essor Dr. I(. Velcheva can be

classified in several areas, but this is corrditiorral. as it is conrron tbr two of thenr to lre
considered together in tlre sanre publication:

l. In the developmetrt of rrethodology of technological training and vocational
education. Here are tlre publicatior-rs r-rnder the fbllowirrg rruurbers: 3.5.1: 3.6; 3.9;
3.1 l; 3.12:3.13; 3.14; 3.18: 3.24: 3.28.3.29:3.30; 3.31 : 5.1.

2. Issues related to techrrologies (irrcluding innovative technologies) and their
developtrerrt irr the curricLtlur.r.r of technological education in the lower secondary
stage of education. Publications with nurnbers can be refbrred here: 3.3; 3.19: 3.23;
3.21: 12.1.

3. l'lre consideration of issues relatecl to prcliect activity in technological trairrirrg: 3.2:
3.4: 3.15.

4. Forrnation of graphic culture in stLrdents: 12.2"3.101 3.20:3.20.1:3.21:3.22:3.2,i:
3.26:4.1.

5. Forrnation of techrrological conrpetencies: 3.1; 3.5: 3.7; j.8; 3.16: j.17.

J. I"ullillrnent ol'the ntiltirttultr rration:rl requiremerrts under Art. lb, pitra.2 anrl J
of the Law lbr tlevclopment of the academic stal'l'in the Itepublic ol' Ilulgari:t

The presented scientiflc prodLrction, rvith wlrich Associate Profbssor Dr. Kerarrka
Velcheva participates in the cotnpetition fully nreets tlre minilrur"n national requirernents uncier

Art. lb, para.2 and 3 of tlre Law fbr developrrent of the acadernic staff in the RepLrblic of
Bulgaria.
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The carrdidate exceeds tlre rninirnurr requirerrents by 220 points.

4. Contribrttions of the cantlidate in the presentecl scientific protluction.
Itully accept the scientiflc contributions presented by Associate Protbssor Dr. K.

Velcheva.

5. I{e rrrarlis antl rccolrr ltrclrrlirtiorrs.

-l



I have tro retrtarl<s related to tlre scientific production of tlre carrdidate presented to nte
fbr review.

6. I-las ;rlagiarism been establisherl in the scientific pal)ers sullmitted b1, the
canclidate.

I have not established plagiarisrr in the scierrtific r,r,orl<s of Associate Prot'essor Dr. K.
Velcheva.

CONCLUSION
Based oll rll) detailed acqLraintance rvith the presenteci scientitlc procluctiorr fbr

participatiotr in the corrpetition tbr the acacjernic position "Profbssor" by Carrclidate Associate
Prof'essor Dr. Kerarrka Ceorgieva Velclreva. I contiderrtly give rry positive assessment.

I recommenil to lhe esleanred scienli/ic.jury lo cltoosa Assot,iula lrrutfcsxtr Dr.
Keronko Georgievo Velchevu.fitr lhe ucude mic posiliott o.f'"Profbssor" irt ltrc./ie td of'highcr
educulitttt l. I'edugogicul sciences, profbssionul ./ietil l. 3. Pelui4og_y r4/' teuclting in...
(Malhorloloi;.y of'lachnologicul lruining unrl wtculionul educuliorr) und lo prupssa lo lha
It'ocully Courrcil of' the liucull.l, ul Pcilugog.1t, ul lhe IJniversil-1t uf' Shumert ,,Bisltop

Konsluttlitt Prcsluvski" lo upprovctl rha dacisittrt of llta Sciantific'Jur1,.

Member of the Scientitic.lury: Prof. Marirra I(oleva Niliolova, prrD
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rnernber of the scientitic.jLrry irr a cornpetitiorr
for the acadernic position of "professor"

in the field of higher education L pedagogical sciences
professional field 1.3. Pedagogy of trairring in... (Methodology of technological training and

vocational edLrcation),

announced irr SC no. 2l I 15.03.2022

fbr tlre rreeds olthe Faculty of Pedagogy
of the Urriversity of Slrurnen "Bishop Konstantin preslavski"

By order of the Rector of Slrumen Urriversity RD-16.084 / 11.05 I was appointed a

member of the scientific.lury for the corrpetition tbr the acadernic position "Protbssor" fbr the
needs of Shurnen University "Bishop Konstantin Preslavski" - Shunrerr. 2022.

One candidate has subrritted docLrnrents fbr participatiolr irr the cotnpetition - Associate
Professor Dr. Keranka Georgieva Velcheva. At its flrst nreeting on May 26,2022. the scientiflc
jury admitted a candidate to participate in the competition and evaluate its scientiflc productiorr.
This decision is irr accordance with the requirernents of the I-aw lor the developrnent ol the
academic staff in the Republic of Bulgaria, the RegLrlatiorrs fbr its irrplententation and the
Regulations of the Urriversity of Shurnen.

l. Brief information :rbout the candidate.
Associate Prol'essor Dr. Keranka Velcheva was born on Decenrber 23. 1964. She

graduated fiorr the University of Shurnen "Bishop Konstantin Preslavski" in 1998. rna.iorirrg in
"Pedagogy of Teaching Techrrology". h'r2007 he obtained tlre EdLrcationerl arrd scierrtiflc degree
"Doctor" in tlre field of higher education l. Pedagogical sciences, prot-essional fleld 1.3.

Pedagogy of teaching irr....
The irrfbrmation preserrted by Associate Prof-essor Dr. Velcheva slrorvs that tbr the

period tl'orn 2013 to 2020 slre has undergone additional training. qLralifications and
specializations in a totalof l4 thematic areas suclr as "lntercultural Educatior-r" - 2013. "lnternal
arrdit The systetr fbr monitoring, evaluation, nrainterrance and managerrent of the qLralities of
the educational and academic statf "- 2019. etc.

Associate Prof-essor Dr. K. Velcheva has worked as a teacher at Hristo Botev Higlr
School - Slrumen. Sirrce 1999 he has beerr an assistant professor at Shurnrnen University
"Bishop Konstantin Preslavski", and since 2012 he has been an associate protbssor. Fronr
19.07.2021 heisDeputyDeanfbrAccreditationarrdQualityoftheFacLrltyofPedagogyofthe
University of Shunren "Bishop Konstantin Preslavski".

Tlie candidate in the cornpetition has a cornpletely sufficierrt workload: 12 bachelor's
degrees and 8 rnaster's degrees.

Associate Prot'essor Dr. K. Velcheva has participated in l3 university arrd 9 rrational
pro.iects. It is clraracterizecl by high publishing activity. He lras publishecl 4 rnonographs. T



textbooks and teachirrg aids,75 articles and reports fiorr scierrtific conf-erences,28
participations with reports at scierrtific fbrums, 7 of which abroad.

The observed citations are a total of 18, of which l2 in nronographs and collective
volurnes witlr scientitrc review and 6 in urrrefbrred.iournals with scientiflc review. This is proof
that Associate Prof-essor Dr. K. Velcheva is a recognizable author irr the scientific cornrnLrrrity.

Fronr 20l'3 to 2022 lre was a scientitlc editor of a collectiorr of scientitlc reports
presented at scierrtific conf'erences of the University of Shurnen; rnernber of the eclitorial boarcl

of a collection of scientific papers of students and doctoral studerrts fiom tlie Faculty of
Pedagogy of Shumen Urriversity; he is a reviewer of 4 university textbool<s.

2. Characteristics of the scientific production of Associate Professor Dr. Keranka
Velcheva.

Associate Protbssor Dr. K. Velcheva participated irr the colnpetition with two
rronographs subrnitted fbr habilitation worli.

The habilitation work - "Technologies in the fleld ol techrrological trairring and
entrepreneurship". The tnonograph is structured irr fbur chapters. Irr the first chapter the essence
and content characteristics of the concepts "teclrniclue" and "techrrology" tlre aLrthor consiciers
the historicaldeveloprnent of technology and teclrrrology in hurran lif'e. Makes classitlcation of
ecluipnrent and types of eclLripmerrt. OLrtputs the clraracteristic ltatLrres ol-teclrnology. 'Ihe

second chapter "Production and social techtrologies, types olprocesses in technology" fbcuses
on the nature and classif-ications of production and non-productiolt technologies. 'l-he thircl
chapter deals with the issue of teclrnique and technology in the educational preparation of
students. After reviewirrg the use of technology in edLrcatiorr, the author deserves a place to
develop the questiotr of their role in the developrrent oltechnologictrl thirrl<ing ancl culture ol
learners. In the fourth chapter the author presents a diagrrosis ol students' attitucles torvarcJs

prodtrction and social teclrrrologies fbr personal arrd career developnrent.'The study rvas

conducted in the scltool year 2017l18 witlr students fi"om.iunior high school and lrigh sclrool
stage of edttcation irr the sub.iect "Honre Appliances and Econornics". Tlre tools fbr conclLrcting
the researclr are diffbrerrtiated tbrthe tlvo groups olstLrdents. Basecl on an in-de1tth anal1,5i5 sf
the results obtained, irrportant conclusions fbr practice.

The second tronograph "Graphic trairring in technological training and vocationerl
education (didactic, methodologicalarrd applied aspects") isstructured in two parts...training".
..teclrrrological thirrking" and..liornpetence approach in the content of graphic trainirrg". ln the
second part, the applied aspects of graphic training in technological trairring and vocational
education have lbtrnd a place. l-he author has arguecl arrcl developed the irnportant issLre of'
integratirrg digital and infbrnration competence of students. Variants irr the trairrirrg olstudents
from the initial stage of tlre sub.lect "Computer Modeling" are presenteci. fbr those fr"orn the

.iunior high school stage in "Corrputer Modeling and lnfbrrnation Teclrnology", lbr the llrst
high school stage in "lnfbrtratics". A special place is given to the rrethod of design in the
process ol- uraphic design.

Associate Profbssor Dr. Velclreva presented a textbook "FLrndarlrentals of graplric
trainirrg", designed fbr firture teachers, teachers and prof'essiorrals in the fleld ol'technological
trairring arrd vocational educntion.



..Methodical manual on technology and entrepreneurship fbr filih grade" is co-authored

and is intended for stLrdents, teachers arrd prof'essionals in the fleld of technology education.

Tlre author lras presented in his scientiilc prodLrction 3l articles and reports published

in non-peer-reviewed jourrrals with scientiflc review or published in edited collective volurres.
All correspond to the announced cornpetition.

The presented scientit'ic productiorr by Associate Profbssor Dr. K. Velcheva can be

classified in several areas, but this is conditional, as it is common lor two of therr to be

considered togetlrer in the sarre publication:

L In the developrnertt ol rnethociology of technological training and vocational
education. Here are the publicatior.rs r.rnder the fbllowing nurnbers: 3.5.1;3.6;3.9;
3.I l; 3. l2:,3.t 3; 3.14; 3.18;3.24:3.28:3.29;3.30: 3.3 I ; 5. t .

2. Issttes related to teclrnologies (irrclLrding innovative techrrologies) and tlreir
developmeltt irr the curriculunr of techrrological edLrcation in the lolver secondary
stage of education. Publicatiorrs with rrurnbers can be refbrred here: 3.3: 3.19:3.23;
3.27: 12.1.

3. The consideration of issues related to pro.iect activity in tcchnological training: 3.2;

3.4: i.15.
4. Fonnatiorr of graphic culture in students: ]r2.2:3.10:3.20:3.20.1:3.21; 3.22 3.25:

3.26.4.1.
5. Fornration of technological corrpetencies: 3.l; 3.5: 3.7: 3.8: 3.lt6:3.17.

3. liullillmentof the mininrum national requirements underArt. lb, para.2 and 3

of the Law lbr rlevelopment of the academic staff in the Rellublic ol'Bulgaria
The presented scientific productiorr, with which Associate Proltssor Dr. Keranka

Velcheva participates in the cornpetition fully rneets the rninimurr national requirernents under
Art. lb, para.2 and 3 of tlte Law fbr developrnent ol the acadernic staff in the Republic ol'
Bulgaria.
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The carrdidate exceeds the rninirrurn requireruents by 220 points.

4. Contribrttions of the cantlidate in the ;rresented scientific production.
Ifirlly accept the scierrtific corrtributions presented by Associate Prof'essor Dr. K.

Velcheva.

5. l{elrra rlis anrl recoln lrrctrtlltions.

I I



Ilrave no rerlarks related to tl.re scientific productiorr of-the carrdid;tle presented to lnc

for review.

6. Has plagiarism been est:rblished in the scientific papers subnritted by the

candidate.
I have not established plagiarisrn in the scierrtiflc worlis of Associate Prolbssor Dr. K.

Velcheva.

CONCLUSION
Based on r.ny detailed acqLraintance with the pleserrted scientiflc productiou fbr

participatiotr irr the cornpetition fbr the acadenric position "Prot-essor" by Candiclate Associate

Prof-essor Dr. Keranlia Georgieva Velcheva, Icontiderrtly give nry positive assesslnerlt.

I recontnrcnd lo lhe esleented scienlilic .juty to choosa Associula Prulbssor Dr.

Kerurtku Georgicvu Ve lclrew.fitr lha uculantic posiliort oJ' " Profbssor" iu lhe ./ield ol ltighar
educuliort l. Itedugttgicul sciences, pro.fbssionul ./iald l. 3. Pedugog.y ttJ' tauclting itr...
(Malhorlolog_y o.l'tccl,noloi4icol troittittl4 und wrculiotrul ctluculiort) utrtl lo proytsc lo llre
ITocull.lt Cttttttcil o.f' tltc l-uc'ull.1' ol' Pctlul4og.l', ul lhe Urtivarsitlt of' Shunrctr "Bisholt
IQtrtsltttrtitt Prcsluvski" ltt upprrtval tha dcc'isirtn o.f lltc Sciatrti/ic',lur.y.

Merrber of the Scientitlc.lurv:


